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AMOUHTf, PATABLC ON DEMDND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FAHMCRS.

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
OF DIIU-XTOI-

i.ai:; e hicks, t;i:o. n. sci
jmi- - n i;n, w. ii. Mii.i.KK,
JvHIX li. Sit'TT, KiiSST. S. SI UI.L,

mr.i) w: i;iiK'. ki:ii.

KItVAr.I S( n.i, : .-
- im:i!Iknt.

VAI.KNTINK HAY, : VH'i" rHKIIKNT.
HAKVKY M. I'.KiiKI.KY, : CASH I Kit.

Tin' fan.K nii'.l if ini- Kink are
iintli-ti'- in : Coki.i.v I'.t --

i.lai: In-Mi- SAt'K. Tin only Kiife ulo.
luloly
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CAPiTAL, H 30,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS 16,000.
i

.
Chas. I. Harrison, lrest. j

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't. j

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier, j

Directors :

It,
JUSiAH Sl'lA iil. JuNAS M. On,.--.,

jI'HKivri' NOAVs.vliiJi.Kn, !

lIAr.itlSMXNYI'KK, .11.11' (MK STL Ft T, j

sam. u. iiAKi::-- ..
;

of t!i wll! r - iv l'a' nio-- 't
'

lil.ml in-.'- t !in-n- t i'":!- -: ! j,;::;::
n.n ' y iln.fl f.r ur.y
:illlU:it. '

y lind v:ln-il.!- . l.yiiii' 'if I' -
! 'inu. il wut4 i:u t iaipruv.il i

ri.
, .i,,;- i i iil,. i.i n!", ji:iris of tb.' I'l'.il. J

suit s. C:i.ir;.-- . in.i
Accounts and s .!iri;..-.i.

mm -

121 & 12i F..;rth Av-.- ,

IpirrssaRH, pa.

CapiM - - $1,003,003.

Undivided Profits f 250,000.

Acts :ls Lxmitor, Guardian, As.i'iiv
aii'i Ki--- . ivtT.

i

Wills mvivosl for ami lwl.l fr-- f

charf.
IJiir-iiics- s iits:iinl mm-ri-sii- li iits

run-Lill- sttt'ifl.tl t.
JOHN ".. JACKSON, - 1'r.vi.K lit.

JAMliS J. IXNN1".LL, V. rriT-i.l.-

FIIANKLTN JlliOWX, - Sirnlary. j

j

JAS. C. t HAI'LIX, Treniir.r.
!

Ti ART AMATEUR.

Est and Largest Practical Art j

Magazine.

;Tm o:.l- - Art !.'? '.i-- avr.1iJ a Modal at the

L.r.tius.:, .,7l-v, . :.,i.-i:;:n- ji
t r f
rUh IUC. e t:l.i ,1 loucyom- - f C
mill 1' i:.- - lli: I uU.cu.: ;i '111;ti. " I I In.i:. (..iv.o,i r.so-lr".;ii-

r ik! i. i :

Or'

.:! i".1 ! "Pinting jj

FOR 25 vi l r d:jii"-- ' , j i ?. j

MOXTACiUE MXRKS, 23 Ution Square, j

Ne YtJfk.

00D

and Chsap Lienors

Ly al!Iii- r.t llu-- OM lUl'.al.'.e Li.HiT
Storo,

So ZGV a;n SI, and 108 Clinton St,

Johnstown, T?a.,
':H in I f tlie h.:-t- t liif.ior in mar-- k

t i- -ii lia-1- . To my '1.1

is a v fai t, an I to

il! otlit-r- s wiiviju-ii'.- lr--'- f wi51 u"
. . r t !,.,, T OilT:.n I kill 1 I,II"Vl in-- " " -. - i

hamUli vari. ty of Li.SuorS ,

tlio !i..!.it l.ramls ati t tlao I'.vfst j

PO FmHRt '

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
to fum-ru- l furn-Uhr- d.

nd everj-tliiiH- f pertaining

- PaSOMERSET -

AH That's Claimed
" I had a poor appetite, taut tired feeline an4a run down, but Hood's Karsaparilla hat

K?rVl tV EK)d. I have a better
Srll v. arpetito and do nul

led tire,!. I Cnn rov
nitneud Hood'aKarsa,

VSj parillaas an eieMie!l
V1 sprinR or fall medicina

--A Ml "5 to keeP tie Hood In
. crder- - Myself and
V. 65 ,:,ree hava

tiken over six bottles,
5$ and it h.'is done us

n:ueh good. We da
ijj cot now Lave to call

1N - njion a doctor, as fur--
cicrlr, ta tlie snrii.-- r

Al'xrt Kinrrf ti'n-t- . a:id I can say Ui-- t

AU.:.ni, i a. UiwJ'j SarsapartlU U
all that is claimed for It. I mest heartily

it, and Shall always keep It In my
Lo-.s- Alhekt Kursrv, Auburn, Ta.

Hood's par ilia
Be sure to get 11165

HOOD'S WXS
Hood's P:!ls are purely vegeL-l.l-e, and d

ot pur-- e, pah-o- r gripe. Sold t y all drusjists.

LADIES'
SHIRT

WAISTS.
TIk' wann M will l t li -

co:iifiirI:ilui- - itit-- muro lli:'ti vT
liiil;r iit. WV I.avo
kiiiils ia tin--

Star Make,
TIr-1.- - st !!...., v,;:.:i 'i,lY I'laiU-- l
n:;-- ! SHI KM) I'lIOXTS, lurn-- l.

ii s'anilinij ooilais, in nia-ti-ria- ls

as

MADRAS,

ZI'I'IIVU AXI

IXFOKD CLOTH.

All u s .1: vV to 42.

rn:!..i att,-ut:...- i iii to

Mail Orders.
H0RNE t WARD,

n F:rru AVKNUK.

Jacob D. Swank,
Vi!chrriF.ker and Jows'fr,

Nixt Coor Wt of L'ltherjn Church,

Am Now

jiivjur-.-i- l to M;-pH- ' i'.iMic
with ('! Us WaK-lii-s- , aii-- Jow-tlr- y

of i tl a.s Clit-ai- i

:ts t!ii' C!ii-ajK-:.-

HEPAIItlXG A

All work 'ia rant til. IiO-ik-. at my
vk i' iisakiiiiyi:r

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & Anderson,
Iron L Brass Founders,

FJncinrrrs anil Maeh'nMs aal Enia
llaadi-rs- .

--m.,,..-
COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

N '.v anl S M
Miniii;.', Uar-iT-r- a.-i--l l"'i!l(-y- ,

lnj,- - ;- - r- -. Lr.i.ri.-At'-i-- s, ii
Ciuii. Kt .

ERECTING Or KCHi RY SPt.'IMTY

ct jrify F.rit-Cb- $ Work Guaranteed

Saoli Hncil SL, n;-.i-r 15. A K Ik-jm- l

iJonnbLuwu, - - it.
rjrinWM L U iyi BABTLY
J-11J11aI1 mi

I3i Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. - - PA.

-- liKALKi; IN- -

Bunders1 and Other Hardware,

GlsASS, PAINTS, 01 b, VAR-

NISHES, ET(2.

S;c Our Lar;;e SUick of

Sleighs. B;b Sleds. Slcish Bells.

Robes, Horse Blankets, Ere.

pjICES lO SUit tllC tilllCS.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

NVcare now ndy wlih our new and largo In
V1)i,.f rinefonf.flloiH-r- tioods, iulr
bninds f I'iuil and fiiki-w- , Ka:u-- lnil
of all lyl-- s ad cv rythiin; else iJcrUiining
to a lioue to nil orders ironitly,
and to up.ly rxidi-ii- t ttinilics t4 any --

tnU txxls nlways fih, and always onVr-e-d

at lowfst fif in-K- . all and see one of the
flni-s- t aiorliu-!i- ever carried.

mmmu.somorcou pa.

JORDAN & HIHCflHAH.

270 272 Main Strvtt,

Johnstown, Pa.
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HY CASTLE IN THE ATIL

If I could to ill. Mininjr,
And hnd ;Iie time i.j.-ir-

,

I'd Joucu v to discover
My fiiMle in tlienlr.

It Klaiids. tint Kl.itely ln I.l t n ir,
t!i.- y ll.iw iiiinhi,

Win I.Hlsc.in never com.-- ,

Ni.t e'.-- !iy l:illo.:i.
The na'i niil.vtor.

He yit. its door in vain.
IJixiius.' iv eiti rns nm wlili

No w;iU-r- lull c;iai.tj.::j:ne.
I:s roof lets loi n eon: tr.iete.1

Kj viry l:le!i and Me. p
No lov. --lorn cat:; can cl::inlT t!u r.

To friyUteli L'L'lllle iiel.
My iicihtHtrV hens can m ver

l'. fy tile
there arc no !! iijliliorn

Or hi'iiH'.x.iM all.
So in the . i plea no." linj;

In rich !tY,.U,:i ynw
Tot-aco- i In-- . mul e.iiiliiUiwers

And ros. i,l

Oh. could I reach my castle
I J never mil! to think ;

I'd m ( r need to s.rilihle
And clothe my dr.-ua- in ink.

So hi n I'm n. ii ko l.;i .y
I'll hin-- li: U.il. .in

And Mil :.) with I know wlu.:n
1 yoiid ti.i y.'lli.w moon.

' '..' OiUltti'l.

A 003IEIAXG
VKXUI'jAXCK.

Tiiis L the .sfory of two ih-- h, of
wli'iin rcvisiil hiuisolf o:i tiie other;
the fir: stealthily wliHt jnvliti.liii to
In? his friend's frieil.l, the sic.ili'l o;
ly as an avowi il fiteniy of tut? !ir.--t

rever.-r- for tvveiiw. Vet i:i
1h!j ease the revelii.- - !i:nl an eSleet
exactly cotitr.iry to what the agrisv.i'
iuteii.kil.

livery man living is v!nl weealla
p if !;e lmt knew it. A- - t'.iemaihi'-liialie..- !

are aai;ist ihe riht
niati fvr iii.v'.i;!"; t!ieriiit v.'.'iniuit
aii'l iiiarn iii; her, so, i,i a ks.,or
iho cliaiiivs ank aaiii-- t the iinti liinl-ilip- r

exaetly tlio oefUjiatioa that is fiili-.-

for hint. The roiia.l p.-- s are etern.i.ly
jretti:! into the s.j tare lioles. hen a
square jieg !?.-t- a hole uicl
fits, we :iy in iii o tr eluv.--s that
the jt.-- is a ..i:u.

Ii i:a:i:i i.e.vrsity he'.i.i the m li'.i -

:iia'ie.il ehaivjs t .rt vent i'.? .'
ettin.j into tiie t ii'aes. T ii.

ul tr.fredii w i:iv.iria!ii:-t:.iiik- s that
hisfirte is low c.iiii.ily, and tV re--

ih)wii i1 v itnettiati mi.i'f 'ites that if he
!'U( h id liie ehane h. e. jld J'lay Hiiiii- -

let.
1're.leriek Tri wanted t.)

ejsriil ii iveii-t- , a v.x-jti.c- i tor wmeii
he w.is utterly uns'.iiti d. riliii. was
his forte, Ie.it not the writing if

iL had the eritiea! faculty str..n;.dy d
and had a x of his own

whi.-- uhiin ilely K-- hi;.i, as evi ry-b- .)

ly kn .vs, iaio very fm.it rank
af Kn-xlir-i- i crities. l;al lir' cir.-u;:i-

tanc a.lh .Te at the ti:ne,
and the result of the mealiest tr.oelu-r-

vhieh fruid-- il tile siilar Trii'ji's f..d- -
th.' s .nre.i !i !e are n :

S Well kiiowii.
A!: red I iit i'i, on the other h:'.:i 1

ua' a hiTii im ,'!i:.t, yt t :d! his !i o..-- s

were entered ii.t i !.-- min agiv.it
editor a :! for wiiieli lie Wis
e I'liiUie 1.

When yo.in Tr; m 't yoan I).-:i- -

to:i ny e:l.i!ie at it s.'l.Il-Siter.i- duo
l' which I:'.!i h l iae.i, Tr:.' co.i-r.it-- ul

'.ted lii.il-l- ) .;ii :i at that tint-- '
was the i:u':Vc'ie ii editor of a weii-kilow- n

lii.i; i.:n , a.i I Ti'i'i, vli s
.MSS. Wer- - inve.i'iaiile rejeete I, was con-

vinced that the iiL.ir.L.ine e.i.t irsof
L indoa f.iraie.l a s:rt of close f.rjiora- -

tloji, Wiiase c.ilci object lil liie Was to
kee; tif o'JL.-i.l-er eternally o:it-- i le.
frijrif felt tvriaiii that if one of his
stories hat r., a cha:i.' it would hesaiv
to and he felt that hi- - rijienini;
friendship witii l)e:ito;i wouid, wlieu
the jiroi-.- time c:uii 'f g ive lnni his
c'lanee.

There is no d uiht hut that IK-nto-

int.iitivt ly disliked Trig from the
Tiii.- -, of cnurs.', lie had a

fect rigiit to d , hut it is ii ie-- ii jiiahl if
he was justified in preteii lin a frie.i -

!ii he did not feel, and i:i leading the
oilier l i cMiil'te los wo.-saii- ins .a.-.--

lo hit.i. IVrhaps the tiir-iik- arose from
the unfortunate hahil Trirg had of
reading sclcclioa from iiis -t irics to
anyone who would listen, and liiere is
iiodauht that ia those days Denton

iiioiv than his sliare.
Any man had a riirht t renat this

son of thing, hut he sh aid re.-s-- it
openly and hidiy, and int revenge
hiiavlf ia a s:;ca.'.iy manner.

leiito:i iir.iiseil tlie MSS. highly,
l.,jk them to the iiiagaine oliiee readi
ly, and kejit them for a l.mg lim .

hii ii they vicrj returned to the unfor
tunate Trigg witli a n te $ t iat
tin? editor, in ?jit ' of the waniK'-- t

oa the part of Denton, ha I

rejected ihcUl.
This was wry dUaiipninLing as far as

Trigg was concerned, and he conceived
a violent hatred of tiie unknown editor
who harrcd his way t' iuhlicity.

Xo man can live on rejected MSS.
alone, and TrigiT, cmi'ittcired hy lack
of succos, secured a ku'u irdinate li

on tlie "Aeadanetiui," a great
weekly critical journal. His own try-

ing exiK.rieiKV had added jut the re-

quisite toticli of virilcnee to hLs jh ii

which t!ie"Acadaneui.i" delighted in,

aal Trigif je.tlily rose ii the
of his stiiicriors on tlio paper.

Trigg naturally hated .successful men.
One night at a large literary dinner

hi found himself next an old man who
was intr.iduced as the editor of the ma-

gazine of which his friend Denton was
thesuh. Trigg had hy this time le-CJi-

known as a ri.-ii- ig man in what
nnylie termed the cruel of criticism,
and the aged editor was very gracious
to him.

4T w;:i," hisiil at list, tat you
cxKild find tints' tu w rite us an article on
any suhjeft that pleaseil you."

Trigg turned up:m the
old man.

"And I wish," lie replied, "as did
tlie scriptural character, that you would
write a lok."

Tiie old man heamed up;n him with
surprise.

"The scriptural cliaracter," he said,
"hoped thai his enemy would write a
book. I am certainly not any enemy
of yours."

"Not now, perhaps," od Trigg hru-tall- y.

"You arc like ail the reid. You
give a man encouragement when he
doesn't need iL Now that 1 am fit

ESTABLISHED 1827.

"WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1895.
ting along, you ak me to write for your
magazine, ignoring the fact that you
have rejected in r. MSS. of mine than
any other man in London, which is
saying a good

The editor look at him now with gen-ni- ne

stiprise in his eye..
"My dear sir," he" said, "you are I.i- -

horiiig under - .:iie strange mistakes.
I never in my life saw a MSS. of yours.

"I am sorry to contradict you," re-
plied Trigg, "hut I have too many lct- -

er!:i my po.se.ssi.rn which tend to
provt' the contrary. I have, I helicve,
some iu your own handwriting, not in-

fill. led for my eyes, of course, in which
you peak with great frankness, of
what yr.ii were pleased l term the
'niter drive!' I have written."

"I would like very much," .said the
stirpris.-- J editor, "to mi' one of those
letters. To tell tlie truth I am getting
oa in yours, and my p oition on the
magazine is only nominal. I occasion-
ally contrihuic something, hut the MSS.
sent in urj entir.-l- dealt with hy our
reader, and finally hy Mr. Denton. He
is the real eJit-.- r of the magazine, as I
thought evcryliidy knew, and has bet n
for the past ten ytsirv,"
. "You surprise iii-,- " said Trigg. "Of
ourse until recently I have known
nothing of the inner life of literary
London, an I since joining the stalFof
liie "Acadancmi" I have been too
busy to pay attention to it. Have you,
then, no power on the magazine with
which your name is connected ?"

"Oh, 1 have the power if I choose to
exercise U; i,ut I have v. rv little taste
for the drudgery of editing, i.nd 1 leave
it entirely iu the hands of my subordi-
nates."

"What you say," s lid Trigg, "inter
ests me !ti r e than vouca:i be aware of.
I wouid like, if you do not c.uv to show
you a iiutii ier of letters 1 have had
fr.;n th - otlie; of vottr mag l.iile.

The old man was very much ii-

w hen he ?w the Utters.
"Thc-- e alleged extracts ni notes of

mine are not in inv writing. I hcv
wire never written by nie. If Denton
wi-he- s to n j.-e- t your MSS. he should at
lea-- t have h id tile honesty to take the
re -- pon .jbil'ty upon himself. "

Tiie next w, ek Trigg received a note
from tiie editor of the magazine in
qu.-tio- u. L was to tiie following
ctr ct :

"If you think it worth an item in
your li-- column of luer.iry notes,
you have tlie authority to make tlie
an.ii.uneeiiient tii:d Alfred Denton, for
many y;ars !;;'- - litor of the
iii.'.g.i.i'ie, is i.ovv no longer connected
Willi that peri d:cal."

Trigg ( hiickied :ls he read this letter.
"i'-n'.on,- he said to hiiiec-lf- "ihe

t re.le:n j-
- ,,is Will lilld Out

iio.r ih:.t it is easier to l'ase a situation
iikeihai i hau to pet aiiotiitr." And
he added a cutting line to the item he
vr..ie aixttit hLs former f. iciel, which,

witiiotit li'iel.iUs, indieati.il tliat
l)e;:t,:i'.s having of the magazine
was praetiealiv a diMiii..d in d'.sgr.u-e- .

Denton vs.oii realized that ruiie-r- .

were i.bro.id a:;ut him, and hiseii-de:iv.,- rs

t" get a f.'e.s'n footing ill tiie
line that led to ultimate editor hip
w.-t- failure.-- . It was
ii:ei-- r t!iee cire.:ntet:inces that he
wr-.t- his first book and had it pu'o-ii-lie- d

tinder a iioin plume.
It galled Trigg for many a day after-

ward to know that what he wrote about
this book was upon ike whole fa vora-l.i- e,

hid '.'.1, exceedinglj' favorable, for
Trigg, who at once recogniz-c- the merit
ot'ihe work without iu the least guess-

ing who its author w:ts.
liy this li. ne Trigg r.aehed a com-itr.mdi-

position upon his paper, tnd
what he wrote for its columns was
prioted as he wrote it, with no blue
pencil sUjfcTvision.

Denton, pleased with the suce,-s- s of
his first Uxk, allowed it to lie announc-
ed tii.it he was the anonymous author.

Trigg gnashed his teeth when he re-

alized that he had in Ipvd his enemy,
but he held his iK'aei.' and waited.

A three volume novel was aniiounc-i- l.

When those thri-- Vohunes lain?
to f he "Acadaiieum" oili.v, Trigg fell
that his time for vengeance had come.
Heilevoteda page to it. NotJiingso
bitter and so crusliing ever before. r
since appeare.I ill Hie cviiical coi'lliilis
of that paper. Il was merciless, and
eVei'V one recognized tilill l)e!ilo:i had
received iiis death blow as a novelist.
None realized this more than Denton
himself, who was driven to the verge
of despair. His publisher was appall-
ed, and he and the author had a coil- -'

saltation, and both admitted that noth
ing could be done.

Jiy all laws of logic tic? sale of tiie
b k sir luld have s'oppe--l at that m.-- ni

.it, but the wry contrary was the
case. Tiie fierceness and magnitude of
toe attack at one.? gave Dent :i a plaei
in tiie world of literature that it might
in the ordinary c lurso of events have
taken years t attain. Tnere instantly
arose a di --c Ksioii about the book in
various papers throughout the country.
T.ie demand for it increased. IVopie
wanted to read a work that had leen
so merciless.' Mated. the Iioralies
sent in order after order, and a second
edition was announce'!. MUi i:ie ile--

i.iand kept up, and as tiie lok had
genuine merit, and as the attack was

in reality villainously unfair, although
demoniacally clever, public sympathy
began to veer toward the author.

Tin. fir.--t idition of the novel iu cheap
form was sold the day of publication,
a id wa--s speedily followed by a second
and a third and a fourth.

It is quite possible for a critic to over

estimate his own iower, and it wad
some time before Trigg realized that
his revenge was a boomerang. His
article had leen the making of his
enemy, and Denton's ixsitiou in the
literary world was now assured. No
one could destroy it but himself, and,
as every one knows, he was too clever
a man to do that. His succeeding
books have more than Ixime out the
promise of his first and second.

Thus it happened that each man's
vengeance upon the other succeeded in
placing iu both cases the square peg in
th? square hole, and although those
tvi'j men were the making of each oth-

er, although each, iu reality, was the
other's best friend, with the wor.-- t in-

tentions, yet such is the contrariness of
human nature, that no two people iu
L union hate each other so bitterly as

Frederick Trigg and Alfred Denton.
Iktrjit Frue J'rc.

Buying; Babie.

The old .silversmith gave me a good
idea of coolie marriage customs, and
surprisii! me by saying that almost
every little girl in the village was en-
gaged, as we would express it. Tii. y
h id all been picked out and paid for,
wKiie of them not more than two or
three years old, and from the time they
were old enough to speak or think they
knew who was to le their future hus-
band, or "papa" as the Hindoo women
call a husband. In many cas-- . the sale
had Utn made in India, and the hus-
bands were only waiting for the girls
to grow large enough to marry, which
meant usually about twelve years old.
When the arrangement was made iu
India the future husband would not
emigrate unles his little "sweetheart"
and her parents emigrated also. There
were several eases in the village, I was
told, where both parents of one of these
little engaged girls h i 1 died, and
where the future husband took the
child into his house, to Ik? treated in
every roitcct like his daughter until
Mie was old enough to becotui. his wife.
How much a coolie pays for a baby
wife was one of tin? tilings I was not
able to find out. It must hi very little,
for they haveabs.ilut.ely nothing when
they reach Trinidad.

The. marriage of an adult coolie wom-
an is sail lobe very rare; the coolie
prefers to see his little bride grow up
and to marry her she h u I urn-c- d

to read. It often happens that thee
baby wives go to school after they are
married demure and graceful little
ma Irons of twelve sitting with the oili-

er children, learning to read and write.
They can always le distinguished from
tiie other pupil.; by their superior
clothes and the quantity of jewelry
they wear. In my intercour-- e with
the coolies I saw nothing to lead me to
believe that they cwr treat their young
wives unkindly; they tob? very
fui I of them and of everything con-- u

cried w ith the liitle hom-'- , even to
the domestic animals. It is only iu
cases of unfaithfulness, w hich are r.ue,
that l he husband jioints his arguments
with a dirk.

"What do the little girls think of
lutving older husbands selected for
the.'il without being C Mlsulted That
is what any American will a.--k, and it
is what no American can answer with-
out knowing enough of their language
litaik w ith them, for the young chil-
dren do not sp ak Kuglisii. Their feel-

ings can In? judged only by their ac-

tion, and they ahuo.--t invariably ac-

cept the arrangement and make good
wivi-s- . A coolie girl can marry a lover
of her own selection if she chooses
under the Ih iti.sh law of Tvinidtl; but
she kn ws that tiie other fellow will
cut her hro.it if she d ics, and the next
minute will very likely stick a knife
into himself. This p'.eai:ig cu-- t mi
naturally tends to make the marriage
contract vcrv oiiiding. A ir i ork S in.

Hetneiiai use of Appl?3.

"Chemiea"iy,,: says a writ r in the
North American I'ract it ion-r- , "tlie::p-pi- e

is coiiijK'sed of vegetable fibre, al-

bumen, sugar, gum, clilor.iphyl, malic
acid, ge.llic acid, lime and water.
Furthermore, tlie German analysis say
that the apple contains a larger p

of phosphorus than !iy other
fruit or vegetal.'.:'. Tiie phosphorus is
itdmirabl,- - ad o.ted for renewing the
essential nervous matter Lcithin ef
tiie brain and spinal c rd. It is p.

for tuts rea.soii ihoug'.i but rude-

ly undt.rs.ood that the o! I Seandina-via- ii

traditions repreoit the apple as
the fod of the gods, who, when they
felt theiuseives io be growing
and infirm, d to this fruit to re-

new their lowers of mind and lody.
Nut only the phosphorus, but the

acids of the apple are of singular use
for KTsons of sedentary habits, whose
livers are apt to In-ti- slow of action.
These acids aid the liver in its work of
eliminating from the Imdy the noxious
matters, which, if retained, would
make the brain heavy and dull, or, in
time, would cause rheumatism, jaund-
ice or skin eruptions, and oilier allied
troubles.

Tue malic acid of apples, eithtr raw-ra-

or cooked, will neutralize any ex
cess of chalky matter eiigen.hred by
eating too much meat.

Kipe apples are probably the least
fermentable of all fruits, except p s.d-b- ly

the banana. For this reus m ripe
and s.und apples may be eaten by
1:1. ist Jfersoiis ill even the hottest Weathr

; but even the apple is saii-s- t when
cookul.

Dried or "evaporated" apple are the
m.i- -t heatliful of all, for they liitve re-

tained the liest qualities of the fruit,
while showing still less tendency to
fermentation than the fresh fruit.

Chat-ir- e of "Air."

The dwellers in "Hut," or of
apartments on the sam? floor in our
cities have Ut?n wittily called "folding
Iledou'iis," with reference bth to
nomadic habits and the compressible
nature of their furniture.

A man who b 'kingeJ to this unfor
tunate class, and who had moved two
or three times io escape what he called
musical nuisances, reported a friend
that he had moved again.

"There were four pianos in the hou.-e- ,'

he "and they wvre going all the
time."

"How many pianos are there in the
house you have moved into?"

"Four."
"Then how are you any better otr?"
"Oh, I get a change of air at any

rate new tunes on every one of those
pianos." Ph'iuvl 'Ui'i I V .

Strong Flattery.

Ik Drummel "Whenever I see you,

Miss Maud, I always feel there arc two
missing 1"

M. Maud "How so?"
. IS. liruininel "liecause you can be

but one of the three Graces !"

Majking Them Down.

"I wish you would mark down that
lot of ladies' shoes," said the merchant.

"Yes, sir," replied the exieriencc 1

clerk. "In price or size ?" H 'utiitg-to- n

'tr.

Some Frank Criticism?.

From Harper's ISuzur.

Among the various customs which
were in vogue twenty years ago, that
of making evening calls has entirely
disappi-arcd- . Tiie young man w ho is
iu business, and who-x- ? only leisure
time is after six o'clock, is now, uii-lc- r

this new s;cial law, obliged to sjn-n-

his evenings at his club or at the thea-
tre. If his acqiiaintautv is limited and
his means small, lie must have a dull
time indeed. The pleasant home life
to which he was formerly admitted it
is no longer his privilege to share.
This new fashion lias U en adopted for
various reasons, chieily i'ise, as I

have often said, we copy our styles from
our foreign iieigh'iors. Toe F.nglish-ina- n

never pays an evening visit ; his
hour for calling on his friends is five
o'clock, when he drops in for a cup of
tea. This rule of course applies to the
Englishman of leisure, the great mid-
dle class having its own customs, which
we do not choor? to copy. We who
are mostly working-peopl- e prefer to
have as our iii'xuVls the idlers and
leaders in the w.HUal world, and so it
follows that the great majority of otir
young men, who ale toiling at their
counting-house- s or in llieir odiees, rare-
ly see young women except at some
formal gathering. The voting woman
ticemselves do not have nearly so goo I

a time as they used to have ; they
"come out" at teas which no one en-

joys, they go t? receptions and dinners
ami dances and the opera, and they
never have a quiet evening at home
with their friends. In fact, they have
little opportunity to make friends,
everything is so formal and stiff. It is

too bad, but it must Ik? the inevitable
result of life iu a big city. When we
are in trouble our friends find us out,
but when everything is prosperous with
us we are left alone t enjoy ourselves
in our own way. Sociability as it was
formerly known exists no longer, and
we must content ourselves that this
is so.

Tiie fallacy holds among a certain
class of persons that women in society
have nothing t o do, and that their time
is sjieiit idly in amusing themselves.
This Ls by no means a fact. So called
amusement is hard work, ant there are
no busier women than tho.-- c whxe
occupation consists in uttending to the
numerous details of social life. Fir.-- t

there is the house to manage. If the
household is small and the means
m 'derate, the housckecju-- r must devote
at lea-- t an hour or two each day to the
proper running of the establishment.
Sue goes to her kitchen every morn-

ing after breakfast, interviews her cook,
1 oks over the store, glances c.irefu'iy
Into the refrigerator, n:id, ia fact, in-

spects that entire floor. This done, and
the orders given explicitly for tiie day,
it is not necessary for her to go to the
kit ehen again. If she lo-- s her own
maik ting it is U tter to do it in the
morning.

Then there are note, which must In.?

written. It is marvellous how many
th' re are on one's d.-- k which require
a;i immediate answer. Itills to look

r and to file awnv, and ace. unt
il nks t? write up. Then there is shop-

ping to lie doii.?, and possibly sewing.
and so the morning hour sbp by.
Almost every woman has her days
filled oct, every day bringing its ap-

pointed duty or i ngageitielits. There
are the various classes w hi'-l- i gather
in the mcrnings, tiie meetings of coia-mittee- -s

of h il r what not, the
sewing clashes, the h dutrial schools.

of ? ? l.i:ntaa.?? halOne womr.i my a
seven classes a week in her own houe.
A sudden mania has seiz ?.l up :i wo-

men to improve their minds, and this
sort of study appeals to those? who
really have not the time to devote to
serious work. Lunch parties, followed
by teas and calls, fill up the afternoon,
and one reaches home jil-- t iu time to
dress for dinner; or if one has children
one makes it a point to get home early
enough to have an hour with them lc-fo- re

Ihey have their tea. Nothing is
done on the spur of tlie moment ; in-

vitations are sent out several week in
advance of the entertainment, however

i ill it may Ik?, and one's time is not
one's own from the ho aro:ie returns to
t .vn until the hour one c!os-e- s one's
hou-- e for the summer.

Cat Ciuseo a Bbckaie- -

A black cat caused the hi. eking of
the trolley cars on one of the Brooklyn
iine. Tiie animal sprang from a fence, I

and seated himself It t ween the rails in
front of an approaching car, and re-

fused to trudge. The motormaii, who
believed that to kill a black i.it is un-

lucky, stopped the car so violently that
many of the pissenger were thrown
from their scats. C'aaes an 1 umbrella
were flourished at the animal, but it
refused to move, and il held to this de-

termination even when tlie m torm m
pushed the front of the car over ii.
Finally, after nine cars had lieen
blocked, a comluctcr seized the eat by
the tail and threw it on the gidewalk,
and the pr.ces.-io- n moved on.

A Train Stopped By Sntub.

Mr. Laille, an engineer ia the employ
of the Tunisian Kail way, writes iu the
Iijxrir Titnifii liur : The train coming
east from Suk-cl-Arl- -a lat Thursday
was two hours late for a very singular
reason. The road was literally covered
with snails, the w heels of the

crushing these mollusks' into a
pulp, which destroy-- . 1 all adherence
and caused the locomotive wheels to
skate, so to speak, ill their places. We

have seen flocks of locusts stop trains,
but I think the fact tlwt snails can
stop a train is w ithout a precedent.
These snails are very general ail
through Tunis, especially during the
rainy season ; the smallest remainders
of green on field or tree are covered

with them, so much m that they aii-j-e--ar

like a lameli of graies hung up,

only that their while shelLs produce a
curious effect.

Brainy Uen in Demand.

A suceeseiful government of the peo-

ple, and by the people, implies that
there are brainy men w ho can build
good roads econoniically. Extrava-
gance should be sat down upon; for if
it is not, it will kill the good road's
goose that would otherwise lay the
goblcn egg.

WHOLE NO. 2208.
THE FARM ICEHOUSE.

To Build One Does Not Call for Very
Much Expenditure.

No particular arehitn tural ability is
nciled in putting up an siig-g?sl- .s

the AiH'-ri'tii- i I 'it.'irrit'ir. All that
is muled is to put up a frame, inclos-
ing it lioth inside and out, in a locality
where there h food drainage, so that
wait r from melting ice can lie carrui
away without letting a curn-ti- t of ait
come tip through the ice. The tilling
in of the air spaces letweeii the double
wall is commonly done with sawdust.
This is cheap, and in localities where
there are lumlx-- r mills, it is often so
plentiful thai it is given away to any-
one who w ill take it. It is ni?esary,
however, even then, to get the sawdust
early, for as the time for filling ice-

houses approaches, there is always a
demand for it. A new material known
as mineral woo! has lately lieen intro-diKu- l.

It is mineral, and, of course, is
not wool at all, though it looks and
feels like wool. It is the glass fibres
made in refining iron ore by the action
of heat on the particles of sand that it
contains. Once this slag remained in
immense piles around iron ore retiuer-i?- s,

but its value for making mineral
wool has caused a demand for all that
can lie got of it. The cost of mineral
wool if near to a factory w ill probably
Is? near 17 js?r ton, but its bulk iu pro-- p

irtion to weight is so great that it can-
not lie tralisjored far. It is the clean-
est and or of heat. It
contains a great amount of air, and
when laid in the walls Ls a or

of heat and of sound also. No
kind of insect or other vermin w ill live
in wails where the filling Ls with this
glass material. For this reason, as well
as a of heat, it Ls consid-
erably ucd for sheathing dwelling
houses. It also greatly retar.Ls de-

struction w hen houses are attacked by
fire.

Hjw ti Makj Chocolate.

For a healthful nothing is
more d Iicioiis than cho-nlat- e preiwired
w ith eggs. Tiiis Ls rather an unusual
form of serving it, but it is well worth
all th? care required in its pretration,
as we have found since following a ipt

that h is b eeil carefully preserved
since teiing it. One, two or three eggs
may l? used to each quart of chocolate,
according to tate and the cm-istenc- y

desired, and three or four of the small
cakes of sweet chocolate.

The quantity of also
tij-o- n the taste, a fair proportion
one divii.e, alo.:t an inch wide

and three or four long for each half pint
of water. (Jra'c the chocolate or break
it in small piecs, put it over the lire in
a thick chocolate pot, and stir it until
it softens ; then stir in a quart of milk
to four small cakes of choeolate. While
th'emiik L hiatingscparatetheyolksof
tiie egs from the whites, lieat tiie yolks
to a smooth cream, and the w hites to a
stitr fretli. When the chocolate U'ils
ta' e the pot off tlie fire, or move it
where it cannot loiI. Dip half a cupful
of ch.M-oIat- into the yolks,
quickly mix it with them, and at one?
p vur them into the rest of the chocolate,
and mix them iu with the chocolate
stick or wire egg-lvate- r. Next I neat in
the whites thoroughly and serve the
chocolate hot.

Tiie succcsof the beverage t.epciuls
umii tiie rapidity with which tin beaten
eggs are mixed witli the chocolate after
it once lil. If it were allowed to I mil

after the egg are added they would le-inn- ie

"curdled"' or cooked, of c lur-- e.

As the retains the heat there
is time enough to blend thelreatcn eggs
with it lie fore it Incomes too cool, if
the operation is deftly and rap'dly ac-

complished.

About Eg- - Cookery.

There are four way of boiling eggs,
and it is, of course. niot essentia! that
the egg should lie jvrfcctly fresh.

1st. i'ut the eggs in boiling water and
let t hem simmer for three minutes if
they are small, and half a minute longer
if they are large.

2d. Put the eggs into a stew pan of
coid water, and place it on a brisk tire.
A soon as the water Imils, the eggs are
sufficiently cooked.

3d. Plaiv the eggs in a stewpaa of
boiling waU-r- , and withdraw it from
the fire ; kii?p the ve.v?el covered, and
in six minutes theeggs w ill be done.

5th. Steam the eggs for four min-

utes in a potato steamer.
The second way is perferable to the

others, as the white is rendered more
creamy, and mixes r with the yolk
when in contact with tiie egg spmii.

To p.i-.ic'.-i eggs in ball, put three pints
of boiling water iut a stewpaa ; set it
on the stove or coals; stir the water
with a stick until it runs rapidly around,
then, having broken an egg into a cup,
taking care not to ak tliey.dk, drop
it into the whirling water. V intiau ? t

stir it until the egg is e mkul. Then
take it into a dih with a skinnier and
set it over a p t of Ix.iling water. Iloil
one at a time, until you have enough.
These will remain soft for a long time.

Kussian medallions are novel and
tasty. Siiiv hard-boile- d eggs length-
wise, lay the v. bite rings on circles of
thin buttered toast, and fill up the centre
of the rings with Russian caviare.
Xttr York .'-- '?.?, .

Summed Up in a Few Words.

Good mads in a rural country mean
better schools, better churches, Utter
markets, higher prices for land, and

tiiii? every way. When the
g.md roads are secured, the long-distan- ce

travel on LicycKs will Uiume
something very considerable, as it dy

is iu grei.t Krltain. L'eii uf
lit ri' ics.

A Palace for Hi Dogs.

Karon Franchetti, the father of the
compose r, has had a dog kennel erected
iu his palace at Venice, made through-

out of marble. The veiling is decorated
with a splendid nioisaic entitled : "The
Chase ot Diana." Tiie eating and drink-

ing vessels of the dog are said to le of
eiiiU-sse- d silver. Ofcourse, the kennel
U lighted by electricity.

LUSTY OLD LIES.

Some That Are Well Known and Yet
Seem Imperishable.

There is that well lixnl old legem!
alxmt the injurious pro?crty of night
air. What a lot of ieop!i'-"?r- " dying of
e.n eimpri ,; U- - rai? they will not I t
air into . u a.'U r dark. It is
liinht a;r, vou klio.v, uiel that is we!!,
it ,. night uir, and soiic-bud- tld jour
traii'llatlier . sci-m- d cousin' wife
si.ter lu tii.ii ingot air wo un-

wholesome. S they shut all the win-

dows and breathe all the breaths of an
entire family, and the exhalations of
clo-e-ts and the gas of furnaces and
stov-- s all night and get up w ith a head
ache, but with eoiiejralillatioiis t tint
Hone of I hat dreadful air from the hills
and the woot I and the fields has got
into the bouse. Ask them how the cat-

tle, that are out all night breathing
night air, keep so healthy. Ask them
what makes soldiers and sailors and
pros-ctor- s and hunters so big-chest-

and hearty, living as they do in the
air all night, as well as in the latime.
Kilt you can't break up an old be w ith
a regiment of trooj-- s or a herd of cattle.
Why there used to l? a lie, and it was
even iu the magazines, to the etreet
that the moon made ieople crazy, and
that if you slept out in the moonlight
you would wake up iu tiie morning a
roaring lunatic. The man who called
a crazy a lunatic, borrowing the
innocent moon to coin a word from,
was perhaps responsible for that. He
never thought t look at the effect of
moonlit sluml-c- r on an army or a
watchman.

Every now and then we read reports
of a shower of frogs or .toads or snakes
or lizards or young aligators. Kilt
these showers never occur near where
anybody lives.

The wheat grows from preserv-
ed for three thousands years or more in
mummy case covers square miles of
imigration and the frogs lhat have
been imprisons! in a granite or coal,
d"ep down in the hearts of mountains,
for billions and billions of years a
couple of billion before frogs were creat-
ed would lie marshalled into a repect-abi- e

army. When lie got into the
granite the granite was presumably
white hot, but the frog got himself
crystallized in, jut the same, and w hen
the chunk is blasted he hiqw and starts
for the nearest pond as brisk a if he
had only U-ci- i locked up over night.

Once in a w hile he gets into the
stomach of a citizen, this frog docs,
and sometimes his place in that strong-
hold is taken by a snake which, resist-

ing gastric acid and hecdl? of the
lack of air, plays around for months,
now and then coming up into the
throat of hi host to suggest that it Ls

dinner time. Ordinarily a snake eats
only live food, hut perhaps he accus-

tom himself to oysters if liis keejs--

w ill occasionally eat them.
The rustic occasionally bxiks at a

cloudy sky pierced by rays of the sun
that spread into a visible fan of light,
and says : "It's goin' to rain. The sun's
draw in' wab-r.- And he really thinks
it is water going up instead of light
coming down. If it rains it Ls liecause
the ciouds are there and it Ls almut
time to rain, not liecause the sun is
working as hard as usual for th- -

evnjsiration of water on the surface ef
the earth.

One might liil some columns alout
tiie divining rod that can find gold and
silver and hasn't brought any out of
the countless millous of the late unla-melit- ed

Kidd to light, and almut honor
among thieve, and almut theevils that
befall po. of the opal, and almut
the Mapletoii and some other ghosts,
andabiu: raising umbrellas on the
-- tage, and almut thirteen people at the
table and a w hole lot of other thing-- ,
but it wouldn't do any good. llnittk-fj- n

F.nj! .

Hii Sam.

Kite Sanb oru tells in "Abandoning
An Ad ipte 1 Farm," a story of a big
b iy i:i a c ma try scho !, who was clever
enough in som ? st udies, but hopelessly
deficient in mathematics. The teacher,
a man whoha-- little mercy fora stupid
pupil, one day lost patience w ith him
entirely.

The !my had failed to do a simple sum
in subtraction, and the teacher rubbed
out the figure on bis slate, put down
six ciphers, and six more under them.
He drew a line, handed the -- late Uick
to the dull tr 1 an I sai 1 grav-.l- :

"There IS v ifyou ??aa subtract that."
T.ie p orloy gazed stolidly at the new

sum. It looked queer and hard. H?

ta ekled it aloud, making hideous grim-a.-- e

as he progn-sse-1-
.

"Nawthin from nawthin' leaves

nawthiu. Nawthin' from nawthin'
1'aves nawthin. Naw thin' from naw-

thin' leaves nawthin. Naw thin from
nawthin' leaves nawthin. Naw-

thin' from nawthin' leaves nawthin.
Niiwthin" front nawthin' leaves naw-th'm- T'

There he paused, confused ; but,
rallying all hi brain piwer, he ex-

claim il :

"If I'm ever going' to carry, I've gol
to carry now I Nawthin' from naw

thin' leaves one I"

Homs-Hai- e Curtains.

Something unique in a home-mad- e

window-curtai- n is a cream-whil- e

cheesecloth of the best quality with a
birder of pink and blue morning-gli-rie- s

cut from cretonne and p?.itcd te
the foundation. Some of the rises and
other Cowers seen in haiidolne chintzes
a!o make charming decoration for
inexpensive curtains. When
hung ageinst the light, th y have the
effect of U ing painted. Pretty w hite
and ?gold curtains for a cottage draw-ing-pm- m

were made by stitching nar-

row gold braid the lct white
h in a large all-ov- er curving

the stitching quickly
done ly the stitching-iiiachin- e. .V. )

VsA

Fcrretfal.

She It is not right for you to 1

flirting w ith young ladies, jiarticularly
when you were married only last week.

He Ky Jove, that's so. I had for-

gotten all almut it. Please excuse me
for my absent-mindedne- Twit
s:t:'j- - e--

Fnn From the German.

"ML---. Elsie, I am in love with y U

way over my ears I"
"Itut my cousin George told me the

same thing I"
"That may la?, but I have the largest

ear I"

A Plain Hint
Elderly w ife (dresw-- d girlishly and

admiring herself in the looking glass!

"It's too lad w hen a woman once fliiuot

out that she L getting old I"
Husl-ali- d "Yes; l?ut it's worse when

a woman do-sa- 't find it out, but get
old all the same I"

In many parts of the West Indie,
shark oil is used in he lamps.


